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Spring Disorders
Shattered nerves, tired
brain. Impure blood, lof

debilitated system, all
are tbe natural out-
come in the Spring. A

medicine must be used,
and nothing: equals
Palne's Celery Com-

pound.
Is

We lut others
praise us you cannot as
help believing a disin-

terested party.
,Hipr.fwn8ml W. L. Oreeoleaf, Burllng- -

f, wrltfs: "I hv Palnes Celery
I'nii'.miiiDd on sfwral occasions, and always

I spring, betniir Terr much run
E,kb n1 debilitated. I commenced taking It.

txf He "lrto n,e fr"1 "lce a npw n""- - A8
inenil tonic and spring medicine I do not

Z'XM.?'- - lT,S ASY T0 DYE

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY

. ST.

Then

I have used two bottles of vour Paine
Celery compound, and it has given entire sau

action as an appetizer and blood purtQer."
T. L. Bkbnkb, Watertown,

Paine's
Celery Compound

prescribed by physicians, recommended by
druggists, endorsed by ministers, praised by
users, and guaranteed by the manufacturers,

a spring medicine which will do all that Is
claimed for It- - Use it this spring, and see how
quickly it tones you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Full accounts of wonderful cures made by

Palne's cvierr Compound after other medicines
and the best physicians had failed, soul tree.
There's nothing like IU

ti.oo. six for 5.oo. Druggists.
Wsi-is- , Richardson & Co., Burlington. Vt.

Wl DIAMOND DYES "LS?S

OF THE WILL OBTAIN

E. A. HOLBROOK,
Il.l. Gen'l Ticket ft Posl Agent

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pac ific and Cl.i-ao- , ITani-ft- q & Nebraska Kys.)

Itp rotiln linos, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestInclu-l- i;uicncro, Joliet, Ottawa, t'covia, I.a Salle. Mollne RockMu?catln, Ottumwa, Oskal'oosa, WesTubert IowS
City, Des Ajolnes, Wlntorsot. Atlantic. Audubon. Harlan 6uthrieC.c,unc'1 BJlltta in lOWA-Mlnneap- ofis In MINNE-SOTA-- ttatertpwn and Sioux Fall In DAKOTAallatln?Trenton CameronSt- Kanaa City in MISSOURI-Beatrie- eV NeUonin NKBkASKA-Hort- on Toneka, Hutchinson, WlchltaTBeUevHl? NortonAWI"ne. CaltlwpU, In KA'SAS-Colora- do Sorintra, Denver, Pueblo in COLO- -'KD? T.rv?Tr'e.s1Tand i,RSt areas of riek 1'aVmln? and grazingottordinsr faolliti3 of lnteroommunication to older Stotes and tSajf
town and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kannas, Colorado; UtahMexico, Indian Territory. Texas. Arizona, Idaho. California; and Pacinicoast and trans-oceani- o Beaport.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches-leadi- ng- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury or accommoditlons-r- un throucrh between Chicpo and Colo-rado spring, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTTRAIN S3RVICE daily between Chicago and Council (Omlhif ndbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant DayReclining Chair Cars .FREE,, and Palace Sleeping Cars. cWlforaiazcS?-- 'ions daily. Choice of routes to and from Saltake City Portland l3Angeles, Min Dietro, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick tlmprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenhook Inland Atefimon.St. foseph, Leaven worth. "Kansas City and iffispoils and ft Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts jbunting nshinr grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses throuffb the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offerswvel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blufll sZJowph, Atchison, Jeavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paid.
mJn? J0t?' fvfi old.j;9- - or desired InformaUon, apply to any Couponthe united Ktat.Bo or f:arna oHrt-- a

JOHN,
Oeneral Manager. CHICAGO,

PATENT DDP! XX
VENTILATED CARTER

VujfsyF.ARMSTROXC

Dakota.

OOTJNTST.

daily

Armstroi Co.
'

242 CANAL STREET. factory;
New York. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Mauiifaoto rert of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited success for the past eighteen years, bas induced imitators to
plre an inferior article upon tbe market. If you want tbe pcnulne. leliable goods
tke none without our Trade Mark, wbish is on all of our boxes, and also ou tbe
clwp of every t?arter.

New Elm Street Grcery
GEO. E. BRO CTNER,

(Successor tb Danquard & Browner)

flour and feed
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He Bollcit a share of the trade and will make prices as lowas the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

F. C. HOPPE,
The TAILOR

No. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

NOTICE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner ot Seventh St., ad Third avenue, Rock Island.

"W". A. GTJTHEIE,bacenor to Outhria Co'llna.)

vontractor and Builder,
Office and Shop No. 1818 Ttlrd Avesn- -

SAH JOSE DE COSTA RICA.

W Wte heart of a land of honor.
And Joy of a people free

From the sunshine that full upon her
lire eoft rains ceased to be.

0 d gathered tbe diamond splendor
f a world from sea to sea,

Aiid poured Its effulgence tender
In the valley of Aserri.

Tl. eo be took from the skiee abOTe It
!lie tendereat tints they w6re.

To clothe the hlUs that should lore It
And guard it forever more;

Tb e rarest of sapphire sparkle.
uul azure a wondrous store.

At d amethyst that should darkle
I, Ike tbe sea depths far from shore.

At d out of the aoO, as he wMled It,
1 le took of each flower that blows

Tb s seed of the fairest and spilled it -

In the valley's fertile clow
Acd ho sent the sun and tbe showers

And many a stream that flows
To fashion a thousand bowers

i t jasmine and royal roiie.

Till never a spot was fairer
Than that where tbe city should be;

And never a picture rarer
I 'or human eye. to see.

White heart of a land of honor.
And Joy of a people free,

Wiih the sunshine of God upon her,
And the blessings of Liberty I

Cecil L. Chart

The House of Airlla.
For overal years the late Earl of Aii lU

acted aa lord high commLwioner to the gen-
eral aaembly of the Church of Scotland.
Among his attendants at Holyrood were
two plpurs, who at every dinner given to the
clergy a ad other guesteat the palace marohed
"" wmew rouna me large dining bailplaviue the wild and insnirlr.incr mucin "
Highlands. One evening the moderator of
uwumibdij at some one s request asked hU
grace w ietber be had any objections to in-
struct tlie pipers to play "The Bonnie House

aiiiw. .one wnaiever," rcpiiod tbe
earl, "but i doubt whether we shall get it,
for the t ne piper ia an Ogilvie and tbe other
is a Can obeli:. bat m shall r-.-

DOT
butler, tegavo orders that when tbe pipers
no imra m vuey snouia piay "The Bonniei m

The butler went f.

By and by the pipes were heard approaching
and In a little while one piper, tbe Ogtfvie,
marched in, playing tha desired time with
ihi.ui,;uiuiiu viiror. "l emnntAri thio
aid the earl, in a Irwmtni. n--n n v. i' " "J , UIQUJUU
rator. Summoning the butler again, be

asked Wl lether hta mmant li.l ,iii
red. 'Tee, my lord." "Then why baa

vwupoai not come in with OgimeP "I
trava hLn vour miinv tnv nA n .Ttrt...
did be say thanr The man hesitated.. . ..TKTk .1 : J imupoou say f again aomandedtheearL "He said ih h ".tin t,.!,n..,.
"he said he would see your lordship" The

..u w VV ' kl BUI

script.

A Classia Shoe.
At balls I have bam to IaFx.1v en. .

woman's letter from Parisl I nntiraarf
eity in tl e way or shoes, and that ia the shoe
csuiea nere a onmuraA a mrvi nutiAn f ,
classic buskins or Greek sandals, and now
worn wi en empire ana directolre costumes.
These sh(s are mads in pink or anv colored
aattn preferred, are rather pointed, and
edged wi i a galon of gold or silver. A pier
of this galon goes up the front of the foot and
tne dock oi tne iee. ana two trm n. fmn.
the heel round the ankle like a child', .hn.
and anoi her higher up tha leg, fasten on to
the front, tiieca of tha p&lrm With th
ahoea sill: stockings to match tbe draw are
worn, pu-in- , embroidered, or with clocks tn
black or white lace. Blak stnrlriDcm n.n k.
worn, bus preference is riven to tha lierhc
coiors. r.ncisco ATgonsnt.

MAJOR ARMES TESTIFIES.
HJa Stor- - of the Trouble Over the Inaag

ration A Secret Body Guard.
Washivoton Citt, April 24. Baforc tbe

eourt-ma.'ti- al which is considering charges
against h m Maj. A rrues yesterday testified
in bis own behalf. He stated that be had
made ap ilication for appointment on Gov-
ernor Bet rer's staff, and on Feb. IS bad re
ceived tb appointment. His application had
been mad on one of his regular letter-head- s,

o there 3ould be no confusion about bis
name. (ten. Hastings told him Feb. 87
that the-- e had been a mistake about
his appointment Hastings refused to
talk abo at the matter and be wrote
to Hastliga asking an explanation. He
received as answer stating that be bad never
been appointed on the staff. The next day
be called m Governor Beaver, and durinir a
discussion Hastings ordered him out of tbe
room. H isttngs called him back, however.
and apok gied. After this he said he Was
tendered the position of special aide. CudL
Armes th n described bis ejectment from tbe
parade by Gibson and Bourke, whom be de
scribed as being "in a boisterous and drunken
conditioa ' He then told of the Rinrs house
affair, but there Was nothing new in the ac
count.

This claied tbe testimony for the defense.
and Judge Hubbeli began bis argument In
tae course 01 tus speech be reviewed the na
ture of tlie secret testimony riven by Col.
IS words end CoL Canaday. It was that
Armes waj one of ton pickedEmeq, sworft to
secrecy, who were to act as a special body
guard of tie president. His orders were se
cret, and even Governor Beaver did not
know abo it them.

AN OVATION TO CAPT. MURRELL.

nthaste tie Reception at tha Maritime
Ezohani.-e-, Philadelphia Other Honors.
PHI Lad JXPniA, April 24. Capt Hamilton

Murrell, t f tbe steamship Missouri, is tbe
celebrity t f tbe hour here, and the reception
to him at tie Maritime exchange yesterday
was an ovation. He was received with tu-
multuous jheers and presented with a sprig
of ivy from Westminster Abbey, London,
and a gold medal handsomely inscribed from
the Huma n society, as a token of admira
tiro for bii brave acta. For nearly an hour
Capt Murreil received tbe congratulations
of the crc wd, all tbe while blushing like a
scbool-gf- rl Finally he made a brief address
in which be stated that he had merely done
bis duty. He sincerely thanked tha people
in the nane of the officers, himself and crew.
Aabscrittion tostimoniut was started for
Capt. Murrvll and his officers and crew, and
in less tbi.n five minutes $700 was raised.
This amount is being rapidly augmented.

The Missouri's Jettisoned Cargo. '

Baltimore, Md., April 34. In speaking of
any financial loss resulting from the throw-
ing overboard of the Missouri's cargo in res-
cuing the passenger, of the Danmark, Mr!
Baker, oim of the owners of the Missouri,
said yesta-day- : "One thing is certain; and
that is the t our company will not charge 1
cent forth trouble caused by tbe action of
Capt Mur-el- L He receives our approval for
what he di I in the sense of helping his fellow-ma- n.

If it should fall to our lot to pay for
tha cargo thrown overboard to make room
for perishi ig men we will pay the bill with-
out a murmur." I

Ct.pt. Knndsen at London.
London, April 24. Capt Kuudsen, of the

wrecked si earner Danmark, and three engin-
eers belotif ing to that vessel, have arrived at
London on the steamer City of New York.
They are e lthusiastic in their praises of Capt
Murreil and tbe officers of the steamer Mis-
souri.

The be t on earth can truly be aaid! of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which it rare,'
safe and ipeedy cure for cuts, , bruina,
scalds, bui ns wounds and all other aorea
Will posit vely cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder heakr.j
Batiafactic o guaranteed or money refund
d. , Onlf 86 centa. Sold by druggata'

IH THI BFKIBQ
Almost evervbodv wants a "anrinor tnni
Here is a aimpla testimonial.which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restoro your appe

SPLENDID FOB A 8FRIKO TOKTC.
Arunotoh, Ga., June 80, 188T. I

Suffered witn malaria hlnnrl nniann mnn
or less, all the time, and the only med
icine mat aane me any good Is B. B. B.
It is URdoubtedl tha hmt mnrilMnA m.ria
and for this malarial country should be
usea oy every one in tbe spring of tbe
year, and as good In summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blood purifier.

GITE8 BETTER ATTsv Ar"r-m- r

Cadiz. TCV Jul a ihrt Pio.. ...taT J w A. lOOOO BKi lit t
me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
oy return mall, at one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of the snuff. B. B. B. gives better
BHiisiacuon tnan any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weexs, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all ncjit for snuff, write
me. Yours, W. N. Brandon.

IT KKIfnVlcn TTtv ium
Round Mottxtatw tv- - m.mi on

1887. AUdv friend nt mlna hit fnr
several years been troubled with bumps
ana pimpies on ber face and neck, for
wnicn ene used various mamnitpa in nr
der tO remove thrm anrl ha.ntifoanH Im
prove ner COmDIezinn-- . hut. Ihnan lrvr--

applications were only temporary andlr, v- - .li. - . . .
icii. uw sain in a worae condition.

I recommended an im
Hon known as Bntantc Rlnnrl Rulm
Which I have been uaino-- anil acllinn
aooiii two years; she used three bottles

uu ncariy an pimples nave disappeared,
her skin is toft and smooth, and
eral health much improved. She ex- -

Dresses herself much oratinV.l anrf ran
recommend It to all vim am tima rr,.t.
Pd- - Mrs 8. M. WrLsos.

A BOOK OF WONT1ICBS nxx
All Who desire full information ahnnt

toe Cause and rurn of hlnnrl nnianna
scrofula and surnfulnna svellinLTs. nlppra
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
Catarrh, etc.. can seeurn hv mall, free a
CODV Of our A illiiBtratnd hnnlr nf
wonaers, nuea witn tne most wonderful
ana startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, Atlanta. Ga.

A uerman artillerv officer is said to
have produced a new explosive from car
bolic acid.

A Bate Investment,
is one which is guaranteed to brioff

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
use druggist a bottle of Dr. Kings New
LNScovery ror consumption. It is guar-
anteed to bring relief in everv case, when
utea ror any affection of throat, hints or
cnest, sucn as consumption, intumma- -
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astb ma, whoop-
ing cough, croup, etc.. etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and csn always be depended upon." Trial
bottles free at Hart & Bah nsen's drug
tore.

merit wins.
We desire to aav to our nilirena. 'thai

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
new discovery lor consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pilla. kur-.klen- a Arnira
Salve and Electric Bitters, and havn
never handled remedies that sell as well.
or that have given sach universal satis
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran
tee them every time, and wa stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if satisfac-
tory results do not follow their
These remedies have won their great
popularity purely on their merits. Hartz
& Babnaen, druggists.

BUCKLKIfS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale by Harts & Bahnsen.

The elite of Japan wear the native
dress Indoors and the American styles on
tbe street.

ADV10X TO MOTHXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If to,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Wintlow a Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, ouret wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. ' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and it the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and Dhv
aictans in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout tbe
world. iTic 35 cents per bottle.

Shop girls at Ansonia have effected an
organization and sent written notices to
several street "mashers" to bthave or
take the consequences.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
hit world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasuret by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

PILLS
.WILL CURBillAftwdotet taken at theriaht time

will often eave severe epetl efl
aioftnea. rnoo vmj 49 cenn si
any drug store. Be sura and see
that Dp" C. MoLANE'3 CELE-- 0

RATED LIVER PILLS, FLEMI-
NG) BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.. It
00 tho box. Kona other isOenome.

XJ IVORY POLISH tor tha Ta-t- i.

AGENTS WANTEDS
f IsTUnTlTfCl. HsanniauastML

rtaaos- - rjot ,' tor tsrsna" I 4.SSBjHRs,

POND'S

so If
UuU

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It ia r, n fact that Polio's
Extract is used and recommended by more
distinguished jienple thnn auy preparation or
remedy extant.

It fa nsrd in tho household of the Trecldent
aa well as that of the humblest citizen; by
members of tlie army and the navy, tho- Bar
and the Bunch, the pulpit and tlis urwa ai!
ranks and clawua of poop la. To ftirih-- r

lllniitr&ta thin fact re append a few of the
morerwent loiters from Governor of dif-
ferent Slates :

The Governor of New Hampshire.
GtwTMrsroe: I hare nsfd Pond's Extract

In my family for several years, and liavs
found it a moat desirable and vnlualile
remady. Your truly, Mooor Cuuhikr.

Dec 3, '87.

Tho Goveraor ot Pennsylvania.
Gekts: Pond's Extract haa been a

vaload reliance ia our family for aeveral
years, especially in relieving the arhe,
sprains and brntaes incident to children.

Very truly Tours,
Nov. 30, '87. James A. Hnvxu.

The of New Jersev.
Dear Sir: I have for many vara ndPovd's Extract, and have derived crest

benefit and relief theretram. Yonra trulv,
Dec. 5, '87. It. s. Cuirn.

The of Illinois.
CJsntlm!: Povd's Extract haa long

had a place in the medicine cheat of my fam-
ily. I ssmre yon that we have fonnd it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many caaoa, and that very promptly. We
cauuot well keep house without it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Smith.

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kinds of Palu, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

inritn Imitation. Bntnre of
tcorthUtt imitation of Poxo'a Extract.

IliffiE
Sure Cures! ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 188 So.

Chicago, Ills. I ClarkSt,
Tie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Cliroiiic, NerTans anfl Priyale Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and yrh-.p- .

or Inaanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-fatlm- success.

d" SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diaeaaea permanently cured.

WKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Cer.ito-l'rnar- y Org;u.i cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

No experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation tree and sacred.

4 cents postage for Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

44 Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
15 cents, both s cents (stamps). Consult t'le old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
sutfrrtng and shame, and add golden years to hie

SHook " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 6. bundaya
9 to ta. Address

F. D. CLARKE, IYI. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLIKE SAVINGS BAHK
(Charted by tbe legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 8 P. M . SDd on Tues

day ana Saturday Evenings fro.a 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoaits at the rate
or 3 per Uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of tbe Trustees ia reason

slble to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted from borrosriag any of its moneys. Minors
ana narnea women protected by special law.

OrncE: S. W. Wrekiock. President: Juan
Goon, Vice Preident;C. V. HamtT, Cashier.

C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Csndee, C.
T. urants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy, Joha
GoodjJ. M. Chrifty. C. H. Stoddard.

tTThe only chartered Savings Bank in Reck
laiana 1 ouniv.

MARVELOUS

mm
nn

ORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Geaalne System f Memory Tralnisuf.
t'aar dmss aearaea ia ewe raaaisg.

Mia4 waadrriaf cared.
Every child and adalt areatly beaefltted.

Great indaoemente to Oorrespandenoe Classes.
Prntpactua. with opinions of Dr. Wm. A, Ham.

mond. the world-Ianie- d ppeolaliat In Mind Litneaaea.Il.iri (irepnlp.f Tkrnnnuii. thaaraat PaTchoT.
oaiat, J. M. ltacklry, 1., editor olbe Christian
AdvocaU, S. 1 , ltlcharrt Froclor, the Soioatlau
Iloaa. JadaeOltMtoa. Jndab F. Beiilaailn. and
others, eant pgt free Uy .

rTol. a. i.uil n e, 101 tuia ato., is. i.

uicauiiiaiui
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays mm
Pain and ln- -

flamation
Heals Sores,

M SRestores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the Cube HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price SO cents st Drogtrtna ; by mail,
registered, AO cents. SLY BROTHERS, SO War-
ren street. New fork.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

- BAKER'S

Warranted abmot u tettf pwre
Cocow , from which the exoesa of
OU hat been removed. It baa more
than thrtt timet ih ttmgtk of
Cocoa uiUvd with 8larch, Arrow-ru- ot

or Sugar, and la therefore far
more economical, coting tea than,
eat cm cup. It ia delicious.
nourishing, strengthening, easilyP li digested, and admirably adapted

E 4111 1 lit tor invalids aa well aa for persona
inaeaitn. .

Sold by Grerers everywhere.

. BAKER & CO., Dorcbester. Hass.

01 cor.iPLExiorjMEDICATED
NI'S

lBrnaraairUliaattrani.enMbHi.kin a- -
1 mevas all ninnrtea. traeaUea aad diMwkmtinni
sale by all arsi laaaorisTKaa,nr nsalled tor at eta.

UOW DER. ESS

THE TRA.VELEK8' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
7rain Lean Tor Chicago.

ranenger.. T:SRsm... 8:11 a m
t ... 6:00am

Paspenger.,.. ...ll:8Spm
...1 04 am

M ...18:08 pm
Arriv4 from Chicago.

Peaaenger. 4 :85 a m
6:0S a m

Passenger.. S:6 p m
7:88 pm
8:49 pm
w :a p m

Kaniat CUv.
lieare, Arrtv.Day Bxpreas and Mafl 8:10 am lt:S5pm

Nlcht Express snd Mail :50pm 6:55 am
8:50 pm

JflnnMOto.
DayBzpreas 4:40am 7:50am
azpresa rast T:4Spm 11:84pm

Council Bluft.
Day Express sad Mali 4:50 am 11:85 pm

aitneii :oupm S'l'ta7:Upm T 50 a in
Depot, He line Arenne.

J. F. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Hurlihgton & Quinct.
T.BAT1. ARBtTB..

at. l.onls Expreas 8 :45 a. a a 8 :80 a. m a
St. Lonls Ex press 8:80 p. m 6 8:60 P. 0
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. a 6
nt, rani icxpres 7:45 p. a. a
Betrdstown Psasenger.. 8:45 p. .6 11:05 a. a.5wsy mi ht(Monm'th) 8:15 a. a.a 1:50 p.a.e
Way Freight (8terHn) 1 :50 p. a.6 8:40 a. a.B
Sterling Paaaenger 8:00 a, a. ft 8:66 P. a.ft

Dally, ft Daily ex Sunday.
M. J. YOUNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
KACIXK AND S. W. DITIBIOB.

Departs. Arriyei.
Mali snd Rxprea, 8:80 s m 8:40 p m
St. Panl Expr- r. Mpm II :00am
't.&Accom t:U0pm 10:10 am
Ft. . Acecra 7 80 a m 6:10pm

K. D. W. HOLMES. AgenU

WlIWAUKEEli

FAST M ML TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, su l anland Minne-apolis.

TRA v FNTA L ROUTE between Chl- -s, vuuncti munn, umana ana tne raemc
Coasu

GREAT XATIONAL ROUTE between Chlcaso
Kansas City and 8t. Joseph, Mo.

9TIM MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
iiuw. in lttinniB, W isconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,

Pnr man. lima t.hl.. . t . M.L. .11 I.WQ UU. . . .rrlirht .ri. inulif ia tti- -
of the Chicaro. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or

miiiunu Beiii auy wnere in tne worta.
R09WELL MILLS rt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerat at anagor. Gen'l Pass. 4 T. Agt.

VPnr Infnrm.tln. In ,r .... I .- - j.
TOWna Owned hv h. Ih. CWinaer U . . I m.

M.Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Han- -
f.v, uaui. uuuiiuiHiiuuvr junwauKee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
--IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
la now offering for sale in tract to

suit pun hisers over

1.10. 000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Faxminfr. Gardening, Stock
naiBing ana Liumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen- -

touves 01 me mumLH E uttiu ltail
road, viz:

F. E. THA PM AN, Oeneral Agent. Chtcaeo, 111.
M. P. COOK, TraT. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich!

btreet, St, Ixinle, Mo.
KBEHL, Land snd Immigration Agent,

108 North 4th Street, Mt, Lonls, Mo.
..f-L- . G.CHARLTON. Gen'l Pass. Agent,' Mo--

When writing mention the Avers.

Co a

c3 c a
a
0e M ot

o
n CO3o oo I

CO
I

to H(x) o HU 6
Oi wJPI W- c Oo

a CO
i--1

o

LOTOS FACE POWDER

L4

a," Be s
valuing their complexion abonld aecure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS)
of the latest imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged aa U10 beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to tM tierfAntlr h rr. . u

ble. aurttite and tnviole. For ale STerywherePrtee. & aai Mtrn m-m- Ma. A.. ......
druwlat lor it or write tor tMMtkt sample box to

Jr F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T aad e Wblast timet, CHIC AOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Saxx bt tbi FoLLownra Dkugoistb

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz St Bahnsen,

. and Frank Madler,

I Ruowcd Trada Mara. U.IB1 The Slroncest, Chp3eat, and Best Faatea
llakcsBoItStodJ tn for Leather and!

Buooar ueiung.at frauHnU.nr
1 ana poor mutations.
I Aoa fntriiu mitkit
1 uu craa mar a pic
I mtsob tbe Daokaica.

RCkajWra8t.JvrH,ya.

Jl

Nothing Succeeds likeSuccess

Boys' and Children's
Department.

7 Stjles, 4 to 13 years, Un-

ion Cassimere 93.00
8 Styles. 4 to 13 years, all

wool and Union Cassim'e 2 50

13 Styles, 4 to 13 years. Put-- .
nam, Carlisle and Sara
toga 3.00

12 Styles, 4 to 13 years, Che-
viot. Cassimere and Fan-
cy Worsted 3.50

ofClga

Men's and Youths'-- ;

Department,
Tbe First Round in our

is $4. SO
We wouldn't call wool,

the price Indicates the quality.
The next Fire are in

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Broad Wales and Tricots. $12.00
At $15, 16, $18, $20 and $22, we're in the

height our element.

At the "WHY" Store,
Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

&

Lad-
der

Sack and Cutaway Frocks
all wool, every 7.50

Five to
from at 8.00

29 Different Styles, Cutaway
Frocks, plain four button
Cutaway, styles
known as Chesterfields
suitable for

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
OLUE, 1LU

Mannlacturers ol FARM, SPRfflQ ani FREIGHT WAQ0I3
A rail and complete line of PLATFORM snd other Pprlrg erclal)y adapted tkawestern trade of superior workrisnehip and flnirh llluat rated Price List free oaapplication. See tbe MOLINE WAGON before porchaaing.

GEO. SAVADQE,
PnOPBJKTOR OF'TIVOLI SALOON."

Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOKS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ANDREW WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in all kinds of

BEEDWORK.
"Children's Carriage wrk s rpec.alty. A nice stock on baol to select from.

A i holes line s and Candles on band.

OLSEN

It

lots

of

.

,

'

lnd Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crocker
Qlassware, Catlery, Eto.

C7teamAbip Agency and remittance to any part of Europe.
601 and 60S Ninth Street, Bock IaUtd.

KRAMER & BLEUER,
opk Binders, printers

Blank Book Manufacturers.
taTOrders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

JOEGST H. EANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in CMce Wines, Lipors
BEER AND OI&ftjBS.

No. 1717 Second Arenne, Rook Iala4.

Of AJ
for ara

Ths Sa4 tk
'

SEIVERS &

All ot

1006 Third Arenue.

3PETICRS02ST,

AND- -

Second avenue. Rock Island

ANDERSON,
and Builders,;

Oeneral Jobbing on abort

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

H. D. FOLSOM,
JtWELER

No. 1707

J. M. OBCRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AlOrACTVlIB OmAOKXU BcVITg
Ask your Grocer Tkev bMtTSpeclalUss: Christy "CTtTXB OaHsty "WAIKm,"

H9CX ULX.KO. ILL.

iGontractors
Carpenter work done.

because

fibre,
Only kinds select

Sacks

older men.... 10.00

Wapona,

Be.

No.

done

tkNk

kinda
uuuw wiu Mtuiacuoa gnarantaed. .

Ofloe and shop 1412 Fourth ave.. ROOK ISLAND, ILL.
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